





Consideration of the experience with food utilized natural environment in Centers
for Early Childhood Education and Care.





This study aimed to draw up the whole plan of the eating experience utilizing the natural environ-
ment of the forest, and review past practices to identify the significance and challenges for concrete
activities. In June 2017, nine teachers carried out group discussions on outdoor meals, including (1)
merits of outdoor meals, (2) troubles related to outdoor meals, (3) consideration about outdoor
meals, and (4) future issues related to outdoor meals. As the results, the followings were clarified:
Through the outdoor meal experiences, children's five senses were sharpened, they felt good at
spending outdoors and led to motivation to eat. On the other hand, although the care providers felt
that the merits of outdoor meals, they became also flurried by concerns related to outdoor meals
such as sunshades and insects. It is needed to examine the issues in cooperation with the care
providers and the nutritionist and create an environment that is easy-to-conduct outdoor meals for
the care provider.
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ル，＜ ＞は 1 段階目のグループ化，≪ ≫は 2 段階目
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こども園における自然環境を活用した食体験の検討（佐藤，平本)
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